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Sessions, wvhose Records have not comtt i Masson'e heaith is nowv recovered, aad
Up for révision, were enjoined 10 tsend
themn up ai. next ordinary meeting, and to
be more punctual hereafter in sending
t hem at the first ordinary meeting after the
Synod.

Leave wvas given 10 the ordained mis-
siona ries of the Presbytery 10 dispense the
sacraments in place out of the bounds of
settled congregation's.

The sanction of the Presbytery was
given to an application froini, Brantf*ord to
the Colonial Committee, for aid to assist in
purchasiflg a church, wvhich is notv for
sale, and, as wait'ing for the sanction of tAie
Commission of Synod wouid causc the
opporlîunity of thle purcha~e tb be lost, the
Clerk was, instructed bo forwvord the alppli-
cation wviîh an explanatory letter.

1The Presbytery met at Niaoyara on the
25111 of Aigust, and proceedej' to the, in.
duction of t11e Rev. Charles Campbell,
Messrs. Hierald, Bell ani Niven officia-
ti g. This was a mosi. satisfiictory and
harmonious seulement ; may il be abun-
dandly blest3ed of the great Ilead of the
Churcli.

The Presbytery met at Hamilton nnthe
Sth of September, and, having received anti
-actel 0o1 the caîl from St. Johin's Cburch,
Hamilton, to Mr. Masson, made appoint-
ments for his induction.

A pétition was received from members
and adhéerents at Atlan Park, praying 10

be organized mbt a congregation, whichi
wvas received, and its prayer granted.

A memorial was received from Mount
Forest, praying for a moderation in a
cal!, for Iwhich purpose an appointtnent
was mode.

-The, Presbyterv, on motion of Mr. Ni-
yen, seco'ndeI by Mr. Whyte, unaiiirnous-
ly agreed Io record their lîigh sense of the
liberality of the Kirk Session of Niagara
in their defraying the expenses of the
members of Presbytery who were appoint-
ed to induct the llev. Mr. Campbell over
the vacant congregation there on the 25th
of last month, and who, as a Ki rk Session,
have been the firsi. in the hi2tory of our
Uburch to exhibit an example so consider
ale and so worthy of imitation." ,This
minute is conimrended t0 the attention of
the Sessions of othler vacant congregations,
that tAie zeal and fiberality of the breibren
ah Niagaia may provoke tbemn to fiîllow
an exam pIe, as it saysz, so deserving of imi-
tation.

The «Presbytery met at St. John's
Churcb, Hamnilton, on the 151h September
for the induction of Mr. Masson, Messrs.
Niven, Campbell and l-lerald officiating.

Trhe services of Mr. Masson had been
at the end of last May confined excclusive-
ly to this locolily, the very délicate staie
of bis health rendering distant travelling
impossible ; and it wouid now appear
that the providence of God basî overruled
that illneîss and consequent disappoliîment
10 others for the good ofHis Church. Mr.

û'nder bis faithful- an-d earnest labours the
cùmmuni.ty hns hen brougli to1 the posi-
tion Of càAing "irm ast ilicir minister. They
have liad many difficulties to eticouriter,
and they have 4uffered. from. tle depression
of bùsineF-,î, many of thein being employed
at the ký,Jay works, and for many
monthýs havi ' y only partial work, and
-sornetiimes none for days or wveeks. They
are hopeful thiat busginess will improve,
and, having now been successfiît in obtain-
ing a minister, they lonk forwvard tho the
future with encouraging prospect-. as a
cong-regation.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
The ordin>ary quarteriy meeting of this

Presbytery was hç,id in Saint Aridrew's
Church, Toronto, on the l7th of Augutst,
and wvos numcrously attended, there being
16 Ministers and 7 ÈIders present.

A considerable amount of business wvas
tran.saced a riidst the usual harmony and
(Yood feeling whicli have so lon ercter-
zed the meetings of this Presbytery.

Mr. Coiquhoun, of Mlulmur, wos a1)-
pointed NIoderator for thée current bolfyear,
vice Mr. McKerras, whose term of office
had expired.

The sympatby of the brethren present
wasa wakeneil by an announicement niade
by the Clerk 10 the effeci. that an old and
much respected member of thie Presby-
tery, Mr. Donald Cameron, Eider, Vaugh-
an, wvho was présent and took part ili the
déliberationîs of the Court ai its la:t rîîeet-
ing, was now no more, lie having departed
Ibis life a few days ago. Many warm
and touching tributes 10 the worth of the
deceased were paid, especially by the older
members, Who could speak of his carlier
services to the Cburch. lflimately tAie
following minute was adopted unanimous-
ly :-,- Dr. Barclay reported that Donald
ICameron, ]Ruling Elier, had departed
éthis life on Wedniesd1ay Iash, the lith
"inst. , and that, at the reques. of the con-
gregation, be bad preached at Vaughian

"6 on Sabbath last, and endeavoured ho lin-

:pree tAie iî:elancholýy event fror edifica-
" tion. The Presbytery hieard Ibis an-
Inouincement with deelp sympaîhy and
1regret, and unanimously resolved Io re-
"cord in Ilîcir minutes their high estima-
"lion of thie l)riv>ate wortb and public
usefuiness of the dec.eased. Mr. Came-

"ron had heen a représentative Eider in
"this Court for mt.ore than a quarter of a

century, and wfls seldom absent from ils
~meetings. The iiveiy interest whichi lie
l ook in the welfare of tbe Church in

"1 genéral, and bis active and lonig-con-
<' tinued services in behai1f of théi congre-
égalion of Vaîigban in particular, are
ideserving of gratefisl and lasing reinern-
4brance. It i8 the eanes. prayer of the
Imembers of ibis Presbytery tbat the dlis-

Il fensation, which has deprived thern of
"1 so valuable a coadjutor, may be sanctified
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"to the family of which he was head, and
"b the Church in which he was s0 effi-
cient and exemplery an office-bearer ;
and that the great Head of the Church
may be graciously pleased to raise up

"oth-ers of kirîdred. spirit to fill his place
and follow in bis steps. ' Mark the
perfect man and behold tAie upright, for

"the lutter end of that man is peace.'~
A letter from the Colonial Cominmaee

was read, intimating the appoininent of
the 11ev. W. R. Iloss as a ilsiorlary un-
der the direction of this Presbytery.

The 11ev. Mr. Epstein, the Jewvislh Mis-
sionary, being présent, was introduced to
the Moderator ami invited Io sit with the
Presbytery;- Mr. Epstein had olready fut-
filled some appointments given him by the
Synod's Committee within the bourids,
and it was agreed that the reinainder of
his lime should be thus disposed of:-
On Sabbath the 922nd, Thorah in forenoon,
a,.d Eldon afiernoon ; Monday the 23rd,
Brock ; Tuestlay'24îh, Uxbridge; the 25th,
Bradford ; the 02Gîh, King; 27th, Vaughan ;
on Sabbath tlie 029th, nt. Toronto ; Harnby
on the 3Oth ; and Milton on the 3lIst.
Due notice to be given to the respective
conigregations.

The rail fron tlhe congr#,Lation of Orange-
ville to Mr. (Sleland, of Uxbridge, was theit
taken up. It %vas signed hy 140 members
and adherents. Mr. Cleland, however,
was unwvil ing to le-ive his present charge,
and, on the cait being placed in his hands
hy tAie Moderalor, lie )ntinialed tliot in al
the circumrsfances of the catse, lie felt it to
be his duty not t() qccept.

Communications frorn the congregations
of Lindsay, Milton and Esquesing, re-
questing Ibat one of the Presbytery's
nmissionaries or catechists may l)e stationed
nmong lhemr continuousiy for a certain
nurnber of months, were read and referred
for furiher consideration.

Tliere was aiso, rea(l a nurnerously sign-
ed petition from the congregation of Peter-
hor(>', praying for the moderation of a
colt in favour of the Rev. James Douglas,
presently doing duty as a missionary in
the Preshytery of Glengary. The request
was granted. ani the necessary appoint-
rments made for the moderation of a caîl
at Peterboro' on Monday, fie 3Oîh of
August, an edict to that effect being firsît
served by Mr. McKerras, Wvho was ap-
pointed 10 preach there on a previ ous Sab-
bath.

Next there was read a communication
fromy one of the ministers who seceded
from the Church in 1841, embodying an
application for re-almission 10 this Church.
The same was ordered to be laid on the
table -until next meeting of Preshytery.

Dr. Barclay reported on behaîf Of the
deputation appointed ait lwst meeting 10

viSit the congregati on of Vaughan, with a
view Io the arrangement of certain difficul-
lies ani differences between sections of
that congregation respecting the site that


